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of the State of Minnesota
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It is my pleasure to submit to the Governor of the State of

Minnesota, the Honorable Rudy Perpich, and the Seventieth Legislature

of the State of Mb1nesota, this annual report of the Indian Affairs

Intertribal Board.

This report is prepared and due November 15 each year in

compliance with Minnesota Statutes 3.922, Subdivision 9. The report

is made available to members of the State Legislature, State Agencies,

Tribal Governments, and other interested agencies.
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STATE OF MINNESOTA
Indian Affairs Intertribal Board

Financial Report
1976-1977

RECEIPTS, TRANSFERS &EXPENDITURES

APPROPHIATION:
Balance brought forward from PI 76
Laws of 1976, Chap. 314, Sec. 2

Total - All Receipts

EXPENDI'I'URES:
Salaries
SuppHes and Expense
Board Members expense

'rota1 - All F.JXpenditures

CANCELLED - LAPSE APPROPRIA'rrON

')
-~)-

$ 5,239.69
155,550.00

$ 96,802.'12
28,763.82
9,673.83

$160,789.69

$135,240.37

$ 25,549.32



INnII\~I Il.fFAI PS H! tn ['li"ESOT1\
~--""~-----"----"--""-----

On April 13, 1976, then Gov, Wendell R. Anderson signed into

law a bill arliending [\1.S, 3,922, the 1a\'1 creating the Indian Affairs

agency. 1\1110119 the significu,nt chal1ges in the law was one changing

the composition of the Board to the c1uly .. elected chaimen of each

of the 11 reservation governments in the state in addition to two

at--large nEmbers elected by and from among Minnesota Indians who

are enrolled in federally--recognized Indian tribes outside the

borders of Minnesota,

Since that elate, the agency has opera,ted under the control of

the new Board. The 19]6 restructuring of the Board was the latest

in the 13-year evolution of the agency's controll'ing body, and,.,··it

is widely believed by Indian Affairs e~perts -- set a precedent for

gaining maximum tribal government input and influence in stat~

government.

In 1903, the ~';i nnesota Legi s 1ature made l'Ii nnesota the fi rs t

state in the nation to have a sta,te. agency to deal \'Jith India,n

Affairs.

The original law specified that the Indian Affairs r:onTII'ission

(as it was called then) I'lould be con':posr.d of t\'IO senators appointee!

by the Senate Corr:rl:it:tee on Con:Jliittees ~ t\'IO house men'bers appoi ntecl

by the Speaker of the House and three Indian people appointed by

the governor. The IndL:lI:s each had a specific constituency at that

tir:e: one represented the Peel LCl,ke Canel of Chippe\'lo. IndiGns, an··

other the Minn0sota Chippewa Tribe, and the third, the Sioux



Reservations in the southern part of the state.

Indian self~detenllinaticn advocates cOlT.plained at the time that

the appointment by the governor of the Indian menbers was less than

acceptable to Indian people, and in 1965 the Legislature listened

to those concerns and transfered the power to appoint the three

Indian members from the chief executive to the triba.l councils of

the Red Lake Chi ppewa, the ni nnesota Chi ppewa and the Si oux. I\t the

same time the law gave the Governor the power to appoint three at

large members of the con-imission.

Again in 1967, n.s. 3.922 underwent another change when the

Legislature eliminated the three at~large posts filled by gLibernator

ial appointment and added to the Indian representation by creating

five additional seats. One of them was an additional slot for the

Minnesota Chippewa Tribe. The other four positions were to be fill

ed by urban Indians: two from Binneapolis, one h'on: St. Paul and

one from Duluth. This was the first time that -Urban InBiClns were

acknowledged by the developing Indian Affairs law.

For the next nine years the law remained intact except for an

amendment changing the name of the agency and its governing body

from a cammi 5S -j on to a board,

During tha.t timet operations and influence of the a9f:~ncy gradu

ally declined largely because of the gradual withdrawal of support

by the Ped Lake Tribal Counci 1 and the Tribal [)<ecuti ve r,on~l\1i ttE€

(lTC) of the f'lhlflesota Ch'ippewa Tribe. Conditions deteriorated

finally to the point that in 1975 there was an active effort



inspired by tribal influences to either change the direction of the

agency or to abolish it completely. The Le9islature listened to

that cry from tribal peop"le, and the agency received an appropr·iation

for only one year and was required to submit a Plan for the Future

to the 1976 Legislatures.

In the early summer of 19J!), Fred f'.1cDougall, a Nett Lake Chippewa

was named executi ve eli rector of the I nd"j an Affairs Board, and with the

addition of two key staffers began the developn:ent of the plan upon

which the future of the agency was to rest.

The plan \tJas detail ed in the IiSpeci a1 Peport of the fiji nnesota

Indian Affa:irs Board" submitted to the Legislature "in February of

1976.

The plan called for the overhaul of the governin9 body to in-

elude the 11 tr-ibal eha·irrnen and the tvlO at~~large members, a sugges-

ti on that was funy accepted by the Legi s 1ature whi ch showed its

satis.faction and confidence by funding Indian Affairs for the rel1lain~

der of the biennium and increasing thE; agency's complement.

The special report of 1976 listed three goals for Indian Affairs:

1. To clarify for the Le~!islature and State agencies the
nature of tribal governments, the relationship of
tribal governnents to the Indian people. of 1'1innesota
and to obtain a role for tribal governments in state
government throu£lh the I'ii nnesota lndi an Affai rs Board.

2. To better- i nforl1l the membets of the Leqi s1atLire as to
the needs, desires and aspirations of Indian people
throughout the State of l'linncsota.

3. To incrcCJ.se cooperation between and arLOng state agencies
in the deliv(~ry of sE'l'vices to the Indian populat-jon of
the State of l:i nncsota,.
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The exhaustive listing of the methods and activities which

would be employed in the pursuit of the goals provided the basis

for the extensive list of duties which the Legislature established

in the amended ]l.S. 3,922. These duties replaced the vague

charges contained in the old law, and have helped make the agency a

more viable force in its dealings with other state offices, federal

and local governments an~ private entities.

In addition to the new composition of the Board and the ex

panded duties found in the law, it also created a five-member Urban

Advi sory Council whi ch is to advi 5e the Board on the uni que prob 1ems

and concerns of Minnesota Indians who live in urban areas.

The law also changed the name to the State Indian Affairs

Intertribal Board, reflecting the new tribal look of the agency •

..·7··



[LECTlON OF !"J-LI\HGF !'1[nSrrS

The 197f revision of t1.S. 3,9;-:2 said that by ('pril 14,1977.

an election should be held among 1'1innesota Indian residents who are

enrolled in federally-recognized tribes outside the state who would

choose two of thei r number for the at-l aroe seats on the Boarel,

Secretary of State Joan I\nderson Grm'le and t1ary A,nn ncCoy, the

elections officer in ~s. Growe's office, provided great assistance

in developLient of the election process.

The election was hrld fpril 1-2 and the staff established

polling places at the Coard's St. Paul office; the ~inneapolis

Reg; ona1 Nati ve PI11ETi can Center and the l'ppel' Mi clvles t fln;eri can

Indian Center, also in t'linneapolis; at the BOilrd of Education

Building in ruluth; at Pipestone tintional f'1onurnent in Pi'pestone;

at Tri n"j ty L.utheran Church in 1\1oorht'ad; and at the t'iorth f\n;el'i can

Indian Fellowship Association in International Falls.

Before filings closed at n:30 p,m. March 25 in the office of

the Secretary of State~ rive candic1ates f'ilec.l for the tlvo at-lar~!e

posts. They "Jere Vernell \\Jahasha~ St. Louis Park; E19ie V. Raymonci,

t'1inneapolis; rayl1!oncll'1urc!ock, [\uluth; Cletus Poitra, Champlin; and

Prosper R. Sn~ith, St, Paul.

The tl''IO top vote getters in the fi Ins t~·ever s tatovli de Incli an

el ecti on were t'1rs. vJabasha, a Yankton Si OU); ane! eli rector of the

GreDter llinneapolis Council of (,hurchc~sl Division of Indian \'!ork,

and I'll'. Raymond, a P.osebud Sioux and associate proff,ssor at the

University of liinllE'sota in tlinnp.apol·js.



Mrs. Wabasha served as Sioux representative to the Indian Pffairs

Board before it VIas revi sed in 197f anc1 vias a J11p.mrer of our lIrran

Advisory Councn at the time of her election.

C'ertified as \'/inr.rrs by Secretary of Stc1t:e Gro\'/e, r·'rs. vJabasha

and Prof. Raymond were seated officially by the Board at its regular

meeting on Jlpril 20,1977, bringing the Boo.rd to its full statutory

strength for the first time.

The entire election process llias a.ccol11panied by a strong publicity

effort I'lhich was very 'dell receivec! by n:edia throughout the state,

and the election enjoyed superb coverage. In acdition to the help

the staff received from the Secretary of State and ~~rs. r'lcroy, we

also gratefully acknowledge assistance provided by the ~innesota

Highway Patrol, the r':inneapolis Police repartl"ent and the State

Capitol Security Force in securing ballot boxes while polls were

closed between 8 p,m, Jl,pril 1 and 8 a.m. Saturday, f\pr"il 2, The State

Troopers further provided great help in delivering ballot boxes from

all the polling places throughout the state to the office of the

Secretary of State I,there returns Vlere canvassed at P a.Jr, on Honday,

Aprn ~,
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URBAN f\fWISORY cOUtKIL
---~,.,..,.""-...,,--_.-

The lIrban Advisory Council is established by lav1 and prav"ides

that of the fi ve niel11bers at 1eas t one vii 11 be from the ci ty of

~'inneapolis, at least one fron~ the city of St. Palll iJnd at lea.st

one from the city of ruluth. The le9islat"ivf~ intent hel"e '\las to

assure that the Council Vlould not he dorrinated by anyone city

and also to all 0111 the possibility of seating Indians \\lho live in

surburbs of the cities of the first class.

Our 1976 report stated that the Goard t which specifically

has the povler tc appoi nt the fi Vf:~ menibers of the l'fle s had agreed.

to be guided by results of an advisory election at the request of

the ruluth Indian compun"ity, and L(~s r'Jor·thrupt a rneniber of the old

Indian Affairs 80ard t sits on the council as a result of that

agreement and the subsequent advisory elect1or..

The report said further that the originally-appointed interim

members from Minneapolis and St. Paul were to determine whether

the indian people in their respective com~unities wanted to indicate

the"ir preferer,ces through advisory elections or whether they vwre

w"il "ling to let the Coard arPO"jllt r,er1['crs vrithout benefit of the

election process.

It \AlaS cleci ded that aclvi sory e"1 rcti ons \A!el~e not necessary and

the interim appointees from Minneapolis ard St. Paul were na~ed full-

n edged mel,:!Jers. P,ppai nted vlere flrs. ~Jabasha and En;1ly Peake ~ another

former llIeniber cf the old Indian [\ffairs Board, as !\1innpclpol'is

representatives, and randy Lussier and P.ayn1oncJ farley a.s St. Paul

representatives.



vJhen FIrs, vlabasha was elected an at-lurge member of the fun

Board in April, the Board appoi ntec! Patri ck Sayers of Rabbi nsela1e

to her post on the UAC.

Officers of the 1'/\C are Lussier, chairman; ~.IorthruPI vice

chai rman; and Peake, secreto.ry,

The Council has met nearly once a month and is gaining

credibi 1i ty vii th thp. urban Indi an conmuni ti es. P number of the

Council's recommendations have been accepted by the Indian Affairs

Board.

Those proposals include the ac!visol~y elections for Duluth and

St. Paul representati ves to the Ameri can Incli an Advi sory Board of

the State f1rug and Alcohol P.uthority (an assi£lnment which is being

done as the report is written and which will be reported in detail

in the 1970 report) I the suggested legislation to create al'1 India.1l

office and acvisory committee in the Employment Services Division,

developn:ent of an Indian advisory committee in the Corrections

Depar.tn;ent I and other i eleas of s i gni fi cance to f'ii nnesota Indi ar.

people.

Lussier and the Council also have established relations with

various local governnlent agencies in f.1inneapolis and St. Pa.ul ane!

the ~letrorolitan rouneil while ~!orthrur is 1'lorkin9 with the State

Emp 1oyn:ent Servi ees offi ce in [Ill 1uth in an effort to expand

employment opportunit'ies fOl" Indians in the ar'ea.

The UAC an({ staff currently are exploring the possibility of

conducting seminars to acquaint local units of government with

tribal ~!overnnlent~ the Boe.rd and the Uf\C, ard are searchin9 for

- 11··



funding to (~evelop infonnat'ional brochures and other printed material

to acconiplish the san:e educ(l.tional purpose,

The assistant director and the Indian ~ffairs representative for

the southern part of the state are assignee! to II/ork with the UN'.

-12-



THE BLA[K DOG BURIAL SITE

Late in the \'Jinter of 1976-77, the Indian Affairs office \'/2S

contacted by Les Peterson, a State I-!istorical Society archaeolog"ist

assigned to the f'epartlrent of Transportation. f1r. Pet.erson reporteel

that a problem regarding the protection of Indian burial grounds

might be developing in the area of the Cedar tvenue bridge construct

ion in Eagar. in Dakota County.

Mr. Peterson disclosed that the contractor had entered into an

agreement with a private 1andowner in the area to borrow gravel froIr

his land for use in the bridge erection. He noted that the area which

would be dug up included land where Indian burials were uncovered in

19~2.

The contractor, Park Construction Co. I cooperated with the

Historical Society and the Indian I\ffairs Board in the potentially

explosive situation. The staff and the archaeologist agreed that con-

ditions warranted halting the operation until a course of action

could be determinE'd. I\fter extensive discussior.s, it was decided

that the apparent burial ground should be searched for possiblE' graves.

Park provided a scraper and operator and ~r, Peterson and an

assistant were on hand for the search which began just after dark

on a cold, clear morning in February.

The scraper inched off the soil and the archaeologists followed

in its wake. Nothing was discovered for several hours. Then just

before dark, the archaeologists found absolute proof of an Indian

burial. Park closed down the operation in the buri~l ground area

and again and IPore ta"lks It/ere Iwhi.

-13 ..·



After a fev! vleeks and wi th tfw express approva 1 of the Si oux

Intertrihal Council t it was decided that the area should be searched

completely to det.erminr exactly hew Ji!any burials were there.

At that timet archaeolosists determinrc1 that thr. burials can~e

from the village of Black r09t a ~dew~nkanton Sioux leader who lived

along the Minnesota River with his people more than 100 years ago.

A9ain the Park r.onstruction firm scy'aper and operator and

Archaro 1ogi s t Peterson "lent to \'wrk in the ~1arch chi "I"j. Torsoi 1 in

the entire area vias chipped aVJay a bit at a time until finally it

was determined there were seven prave sites in the area.

Park then stopped the operation and kept away from the bur'ial

grounc1s.

However, problems ensued with the private landowner who proved

to be unmoved by thf~ sancti ty of the bur'j a1 qround and the tracli t.i ana1

Ind'ian respect for such land. He \'Jantecl the burials rerr:oved.

Park, mean\\lhile~ !!lined ano n>T11oved the ~jravel from around the

burial ground area ard by spring the old burial ground jutted upward

like a wide pillar.

The president of the construction cowpany expressed fear that

the burial ground would be toppled by rain and erosion or that van

dals or others might push it over, disturbing the burials to the

greatest extent possible. The staff also was concerned that treasure

seekers and grave robbers might find the burials.

With these concerns in mind~ the staff again approached the

Sioux Intertribal Council, ane! the men;bers adopteel a resolution

ca 11 i n~l fat ren'ova 1 of the relJla'j ns of thei r CJnces toY'S and reburi a1



on India,n land. It was fe'lt that this courSE? of action as abhorrent

as it appeared on the surface was nonetheless the most expedient and

respectful alternative available.

It then renlained for the staff to arrange the removal and

reburial. The lack of funds available for the project ceused

great problems.

Harki ng \'/ith the Hi stori ca1 Soci E"l-y ~ the r,overnor IS Cffi ce

and the Sioux Intertribal Council, eleven bodies were removed. In

order to save money, staff of this agency and Historical Society

volunteers actually dug up the remains cleaned them and prepared

them for reburial and delivered the remains to the Sioux cen:etery

at t1orton where they were rei nterred on September 9.

Our experience in this sad episode has inspired the

recomrrendation included in this report re9arding Indian burial

grounds.

- 15-



T\;F flTt1F wr conn: H!VO!. vmn!T
-.......--...--------_--.-.-.-.--.--~~------

The so-called Governor's Bill of l07f. providec substant.ia,l

funding for Indi an chel"i ca 1 depE~n(!ency progran's, 'i ncl udi n9 mney to

estahlish a prilrary l~esidenti(l,'1 treatFE'l't center.

The Indian [I,ffnirs agency~ at the reCluest of the State [irug

and Alcohol Authority, heCi:1n'e involved 'in deve·lopr.ient of the treat-

tnent center late in 197f~ and has continued to provide ass'istance

in the forn,idable challenge of creating the nation's first Indian

prin'ary tTeatment center -- an accon'pl·ishli'pr.t v:hich will further

enhance llinnrsoteIs reputation as the unchallenged leader in the

field of treating alcoholism and other chemical addictions.

The staff helped in incorporating the governing body of the

treatn'ent centrr t a ron-profit corroY'ution I'lhich contracts with the

State OruQ and f\lcohol Authority to buile! and operate the center.

The non-profit corporation is called the Minnesota Indian Pri~ary

Residential Treat~ent renter~ Inc., and its Board of rirectors

consist.s of tr'ihal leaders \'/ho are members of the Indian f\ffairs

Boarel.

Ehvi n Benton of Dul uth, a former execut'j ve di rector of the

Indian f\ffairs Coerd 0.nd a nationRl authority in the fielci of

Indian alcoholisn, and drug abuse treatn~ent, VIas nan~r.d as a.dr.:inistra-

tor of the center \'/hich bears the Ojibv/C\y narne 11,1ask·,ki.H\fisen"

which Ireans "be strong, accept help,"

f,fter a prelin:inory search of rxisting faci1 it'ies, early

efforts at site location fo(used on the Bald Fa0le Camp npar

Cass Lake on the Leech Lake Indian Reservation. However, the facility

is owned by the l', S. Dopa rtn'ent of /\~lri cL"I ture anel 1easeel by



Bemidji State l'niversHy and negotoiations to ontain the site

proved unfruitfu'l, and it was detern~i ned that a new facil ity shoul d

be cons tructec!.

Hov1ever, because of the i lrpendi n~t end of the bi enni UIll, it

was necessary to ask the 1977 Legoislature to reappropriate the

money for treatment cet~ter cons tructi or.. The Legi s 1ature agreed to

this action, and the search for a building site began anew.

Mr. Benton asked for proposals from the Indian reservations

for location of the facility, and at a [l'eeting in July in 8rair.erd

the Treatment Center Board voted to accept a proposal from the Fond

du Lac Reservation.

Since that time, this agency has worked closely with tllr. Benton

in efforts to get construction of the center underv/ay. Because of

the various government agencies involved in the endeavor and the

frustrations sometimes inherent in crnsS-90vern~prtal activities

ground has not been broken as thi s rerort is submitted. Pl ans and

specifications have been devrloped ard a general contract for buil~

i n9 the 28-bed faci 1i ty shaul d be 1et before the end of 1977.

The staff end ~1r. Benton are seekin~! federal funds for additions

to the center and are hopeful that these efforts will be successful

in the future so that the center can eventually be expanded to

GO-bed size 9 complete with a detoxification unit. Mr. Benton reports

that Nask-ka-wisen will be in full compliance with existin9 codes,

rules and re~julations reouired by the va.rious f(;gulatory agencies.



Tr:IBAI RFL~TImIS

In the ·Iost year, the agency's sta.ff hC\s irrprovec1 and expanded

relations \'Jith the tribal governn:ents in t1innesota. \,Ie are especial"ly

pleased with the increased attention devoted to the four Sioux

reservation counci ls and the l'1innesota Sioux Tribes, Inc., the legal

successor to the ol~ Sioux Intertribal Council.

This accomplishment was wade possible by a staff realignment

and the success of efforts to bring th0 staff to full comple~ent

which was achieved in the Spring of 1977.

The Board itself and the staff had representatives at iwportant .

national annual sessions of the National Tribal Chairmen's Association

and the t!ational Congress of Pn~erican Indians~ the two 1T10st pCl'lerful

national alliances of Indians.

In recent months, the staff has worked closely ~rith key personnel

of the vari ous con:ponents of the ni nnesota Chi rpel·ta Tri be as vie 11

as with Fred Mcnougall, executive director of the Tribe and the

executive director of the Board during its transitionRl period.

1'-1cDougall is recognized by tribal inteY'ests as the architect of the

Indian Pffairs revision.
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INTFR-rEPARH1UIT fit PEL P,T IO~IS

On June 2~, a representative of the nivision of Economic

Opportuni ty in the Governor I s 11anpower Gffi ce contacted our offi ce

for assistance in a~ministering the Fuel Crisis Intervention Prograw

on the Minnesota Indian Reservations. The pro9ra~, he explained, was

offeree! by the U.S. r.omn~unity Serv'ices Pdn'inistration and vias de.sign-

ed to help pay old and anticipated heatin0 costs for low inco~e and

poor fan:ilie.s \'Iith priority going to heads of households aged f5

and more,

A total of ~~no,noo was available for use by Indians on the

reservations, and the federal guidelines held that the money had

to be spent by August 30,

Faced with the tin'e restraint, this agency assigned the

administrative assistant to work full-time on the project, and the

program was a greRt success with all funds exrended by the federal

deadline and help extended to the most Indian families possible.

v,[e also are worki n9 "lith the Governor I s ~1anpower Gffi ce 'j n

the distribution of monies frail: thp Federal Eneroy,ll,dIY'inistIAatior,

for weatheriziltion of housing on reservations, fJ tota.l of $21,350

currently is available for this project.

Indian Affairs also is cooperating with the Department of

Transportation in its program to recruit Indian engineers. Part of

this effort involves attracting Indian students to take engineering

at Purdue l'niversity under terPiS of (l relationship betvleen that

Big 10 institution and DOT.
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We also are assisting DOT's Office of Transit Ad~inistration in

a proSlro,Pi I'lhich provides fino,ncia,l assist(),nce for purchase of

vehicles for transporting the elderly and handicapped.

Earlier in the report we cited the extensive contact our stvff

has had with the Historical Society in the Black Dog Burial site

incident and I'Jith the Prllg and IIlcol1ol fluthority in the treatmpnt

center clevelopn-,ent and the I!u-I uth and St. Paul advi sory bOi:\rcl el ect

ions.

In addition~ Indian Affairs has worked closely with the Govern

or's Office in a number of matters and v/ith the State Departn':ent

of Education~ particularly -in help'ir~g ilTlplrment nevI laws relating

to bi-lingual education and the Indian Scholarship COI1:mittee.

We also have established contact vrith Fmployn~ent Serv'ic0.s in

the Duluth area in an effort to help develop Indian job opportunities

in that part of the state, and lool~ fon/c.rd to f~stab-lishing a

closer working relationship with Employment Services in other areas

with significant Indian populations.

Indian Affairs is working with the Economic Developffient

Department in pursuit of fundirg for loans to Indian entrepreneurs,

and vrith nI'JP. in its on~going invo"'vel1'ent -in Indian huntin~! and fish

ing rights.

Th'is past year for the first tin'e, Irclian Affairs came in closer

contact wi th the revenue [)epal~'Li~:er.t as a result of the sweepi ng

ramifiC?\tions of the decision of the tl.S. Suprel"e rourt in 8ryan v.

Itasca and its inlpact on state taxation policies on Indian reserva

tions.

Ps a matte1" of rout'inc, the office 1105 contact with Ilealth, [PII!

and ronect'i ons .

-?o··



INDINI 1I01!SH!G

In recent years, the Minnesota Legislature has ~een channrling

more funds to Indian progran's, and vie believe the Indian hOllsing

program made possihle by a 1976 appropriation for loans is a classic

example of the success such legislative efforts have made possible.

Herewith. is a report from the f·1innesota Chil'pevJo. Tribal Housing

Corporation which we believe adeouately illustrates what can be

accomplished through state government-tribal government cooperation:

In 1976 the l.egislature appropriated n LJ .2 rr~illion for

housing. Of this, $5 million was SE:t aside for Indian housing

for the Red Lake Reservation, the Minnesota rhippewa Tribe

and the Si OUX communiti es. The t·ti nnes ota Chi ppewa Tri be re

ceived $3.2 million from that appropriation. Through its

197G Legislation, Minnesota became the first state in the

nation to make an effort to provide adeouate housing for its

Indian population.

!"lINNESOTA CI:IPPEWi TP.IBE I S HOi,lE LON-I PROGrU.lI1
~~--~~-'-""'--._._.-------~~.

Following passage of the 197f legislation~ the Minnesota

Chi ppe\\fa Tribe entered into ne90t1 ati ons vlith the tili nnesota

Housing Finance Pgency concernin9 use of the func's appropriat-

eel by the Legislature. As a result~ the Tribe created a state

non-profit corporat'ion to run the Tribe's harre loan progran'.

An agreement between the State, the Minnesota Chippewa Tribe

and the 1-1inl~esota Chippel'!a Tribal Housin~l Corporat'ion was

s i gr:ccl at the Covernor I S off'j ce on Septen1ber '17, 1?76. The

Board of Directors of the corporation then established a loan
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COl1imittec with representati V(~s 1'1'0111 each of the six reservati ons

to review the applications v!hich "Jere made. 1\ staff Vias hired,

publicity given to the pro0ram and applications began to

arri ve in September of 197f.

With the ~3.2 million appropriation, the Minnesota fhippewa

Housir~0 lorpor8t'ion has mace l?l loans totaling P,105~177.P(1

or an average of $25,661.80 per loan. These loans have been

made as follows:

!",rea If of' Loans
~~~. .......-...,.-,.,...............

Fond du Lac Reservation 10

Leech Lake Reservation rlf-
J,1

H-j 11 e Lacs Reservation 11

Nett Lake/Gois Forte lLl

White Earth Reservation 32

Grand Portage Reservation none

Off Reservation 19

TOTALS: 121

Toto. 1 of Loans ~~ac!e

$ 253,357.98

923~199.21

270,822.23

238,f37.n

780.87[1.27

none

c''2(l 1°6 [~~
=--_...,'~:~~,-()...........~-~ ....

The above loans ",'ere made fO!' cons trllcti ng ne.\'! homes, pur-

chasing existing homes, rehabilitating ho~es and bl~ing mobile

hOI~les. The follovring 'is a brec~kdo\'!n of the types of loans made:

On Reservation # of Loans

New Construction ~9

Purchasing Existing Ho~cs

Rcf1C1bilitation

flobi 1e Homes;

Off Pes ervati on

New Cons tructi on

Purchasing Existing Hon,ps

35

13

5

7

12



RehClbilitation

'1obi 1e I-lames

none

none

It should be pointed out that mobile home purchases have

been discouraged, Loans for mobile homes have only been

approved in areas where no existin0 homes were aVailable

and the cos t of nevi cons tructi on "Jas proh-j bi ti ve.

Thus~ in one year the Tribe1s home loan progra~ has

beconle a substantial lender with 121 loans outst.andin9

totaling slightly over ~3 million. The Tribe and its housing

corporation are extremely pleased wHh the perfonrance of

the hor,;e loan progra.m to date. It shoul cI be noted here that

the delivery system which was established by the Tribe and

its hOLising corporation was set up only after' ~lanlmeetings

wi th thp r1i nnesota HOlls i ng Fi nance p,gency, accountants ~

attorneys, bankers, insurance compan-ies and Tribal leaders.

It was the intent of all those involved to create a profess-

ional and efficient loan operation to service and protect the

loan funds.

Revolvi~q Loan Asoects
~-~."'--~._._~

The. B9repment wi th the ~~i nnesota Halls i n9 Fi ranee Pgency,

the Tribe and thE' l·ihmesota ChippevJa Tribal Housing Corporation

permits the Trihe to re-loan the r.l0ney as it is paid back.

This 'is an excellent idea ane! it "lin 0.1'10\11 the 197f.

appropr'iation tC1 help n~eet future Ilrec!s, HOI-leVer, cluP to the

low interest rate chanlE:d and the relatively sl11an al1:ount
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of loans outstanding, itvlill tah=- 12 Il'ot:ths after all the

loans are made t.o accun~ul ate enou~lh Il~()ney to re-l1:ake another

$30~OOO loan. Thus, more funds are needed to weet current

needs and to expand the revolving l02n feature of the present

program.

1\c1d it i ana 1 HallS i t~9_ r\!~~ded f~or f?e"~er~:.Q!j""on~.

The hOI1:e loan program curren tly has 247 loan app l"j ca ti or;s

outstanding for applicants who reside on or near one of the

six reservations, It should be noted that loan applications

were on ly accepted from Septerlber ~ 197f I to April, 1977. It

was the feeling of the prograffi that accepting applications

after all funds were cOl1mri tted h'oul d ra'ise hopes unneCE~ssar

ily. It is the feeling of an the Tribal leaders frorn the

various reservations that if more funds are av~ilable, the

program will once again be swamped with applications from

residents of the six reservations,

It should be noted that the Federal f'epartment of Housing

and Urban rcvelop~e~t has provided S~TIe housing opportunities

for reservation Indians in the past and has several new

projects underway at the present tir.1c. The I!L'D progran;s on

the reservati ons, hO\llever, ar0. des i 0ncc1 for the 101'1 i ncor:'e

residents of the reservations. Unfortunately, there has rot

been enough Hl'[) Inoncy to take care of all the 10\11 "incOire

residents of the reservations, let alone begin to handle the

needs of those with rnoc1erate ir.comes. For example, the Leech

Lake Hous"ing f\uthority has (I()2 peop'le on its \Jlaiting l-ist for

the houses which it has. Many of these people have been on



the \"iaitin9 list for several years. 80th the rass County Socia.l

Servi ces fI.ger:cy "nel the Sod 0.1 Servi CE' !'.gency of the Hi nnesota

Chi ppev1a Tri be \'1i 11 o.ttes t to the fact that it is vi dua lly

in~possible to find housing for lo\'! and moderate incorre resid-

ents who would like to live on or near the Leech Lake Reserva-

tion. This is true with the other reservations as well,

Ofr Reservation/Urban Housino Needs
--------------~~_.~--

The home "' oan program clinently has 200 fami 1i es on its

waiting list \'Iho live off the six C'hippe\l/a Reservations, Of

these, 1,110 are residents of Ouluth, ninneapolis or St. Paul;

60 are classified as rural, It should be pointed out that the

applications for off-reservation housing were only taken

for four months (Septen1ber, 1976, to Jo.nuary 15, 1977), If

applications were to be opened again, it is anticipated that
,

several hundered new applications would be reselvecl from the

off reservation/urban areas,

The Indian Affairs Board is proud of the record of the

tribes in administering the housing money which was made available

by the 1976 Legislature. ThE~ Leslislatun~ dernollstr'ated "its cornr.itment

to improve the housing needs of Minnesota Indians and also showed

faith in the tribal governn,p.nts by perrnitt"inQ thpn: to acminister

the housing progrDJ1!S vl"ith the he']p of flHFJ\,



In June, 1977, the l1innesota Inc1ian Affoirs staff actin~l at

the request of many Minnesota Indian womrn, held meetings to discuss

the feasibility of establishing a statevlic!e steering committee to

address the reeds and concerns of Indian wrnnen.

The first n;eeting of concerned Indian Vlomen was held in

Brainerd a.nc\ a steering cornmittee was established. Subsequently,

meetings were held in Duluth, St. Paul and rass Lake.

As a result of the meetings, Indian women established a

non-profit charitable and educational organization. That corpora-

tion, An:ericar. Indian \\Jomen of ~1innesota? Ir;c., is a statevride

group, y,/ith the primary objective being to provide tro,ining pro-

grams to enhance the self-awareness and self-esteem of Indian

\'lomen.



RFCOflt1H'f)PTI mls- -

The Indian Affa"irs Boare! has approved the fonowing recomn:endatiors

to the '197[> f.1i nnesotCl Legi s 1ature for enactment and we present ther;]

now:

1. Increased fun~ina for Indian ho~e loans. Perhaps the most
~ __ -'-'-'-·"---'-......;....;._c..:-.c.~~...-.:..-..-:.;

successful program devised for 1'1innesota Indians by the Legislature,

the housing program -- as mentioned earlier in this report -- needs

additional money to answer immediate Indian housing neec~s. ~'ore

funds woul d penni t qui cker revo 1vi ng of the money and fas tel" avai 1a-

bil ity for new 1Dans. The hous i ng program is not a ha ndout and, ",/e

be'j i eve t represents a n~os t prudent ard though tfu 1 use of state n~oney.

2. ~E.esj~_~~~0 Ho~mprovement C:'~rar.J:.' It is a,nti cipatecl that

this once only request will greatly henefit the four Sioux reserva-

tions in their efforts to secure adequate housing in their com~unit-

i es. '

To date, the Minnesota Sioux have had limited success in their

housing efforts becCJ.use of unique land title problems, but this

request will allow for upgrading of existing housing within the Sioux

communities ar:cI should solve current home irr'provep1ent needs. This

recom~endation represents the first totally Sioux request handled

by this a0ency.

and \'Ieakness es of Uri s s tatutr ~ as presE1rtly wri Uen ~ \\Iere l1 'acle very

evident to this agency this year \lJhen we made our first atten;pt to

utilize it 'in conrect'ion vJith the 81 ad DO~l Villaqe inciclent.

The legal as well (1S en~o't"ional prob'!rl11s "invo"lved 'in presrrvation



of Indian burial sites are very cornplex and it is anticipated that

a comprehensive revision of M.S. 307.08 must be made to insure

proper dignity and preservation is afforded all Indian burial sites

within t1innr.sota.

4. Sioux Legal Assistance. The Sioux communities need funding
_____.>4.- ~

for legal assistance programs which would put the Sioux on an equal

level with those Indian legal assistance proqrams currently cpeY'i:1tion-

a1 on otr,t~r res ervati ons and t:1etropo l-j tan areas wi th s tClte fundi ng.

Efforts to -include the four Sioux comr:iunities as clients of the

ongoing programs in Minneapolis and St. Paul have proved impossible.

5. Creation of an Indinn specialist an(~ advisory committee in
_~__.....-..._..".......... .--.....,......~ ...>-........~._._~. "~_._"__""_""""'''.''''' __~",,""",,,.....-=o''_->';''''''-.''''''''

__".

the substantial unemployment suffered by Indians in Minnesota. To

accomplish this, we recomreend establishment of an Indian office

in the Fn:ployrr:ent Services Division a'iong \',Iith an advisory comrrittee

to ass i st the I ndi an employment speci ali st.

6. Indian nar.le chanoe, Indian J\ffairs i.1~jain recon'lrends el1iJct-
~ .,_...-.-........_..>...-",....-.

ment of a 1air! changi ng all references to l!r1at-i ve f,mer"j cans II to

"P.,merican Indians" in !''iinnesoto Statutes.

7. Business Loans. The last Legislature received a bill to

appropriate $500~OOO for business development loans to Indians. The

n'easun" is aVlaitin~J further act-ion) ar:d the BORrel restates its

support.




